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1995 REGULAR SESSION OF THE
LOUISIANA LEGISLATURE

This annual Legislative issue of Louisiana Coastal Law is
rWildlife and Fisheries .........

Environmental Quality
Coastal Resources and Public Lands .............. 12

Ports, Harbors, and Waterways"' ' ...................... 13
Oil, Gas, and Minerals ........ 14
Miscellaneous 15

devoted to summarizing acts and resolutions enacted during
the Regular Session of the Louisiana Legislature. Legislation
having a general impact on Louisiana coastal resources and
environment is covered. Unless otherwise indicated these

laws became effective on and were passed during the regular
session. Further information about these laws or resolutions

can be obtained by contacting the Sea Grant Legal Program.

Act summaries written by Chris Fruge and Jim Nod

Increases the legal limit for yo-yos members of the SpanishLake State
Wildlife and Fisheries and other trigger devices in Caddo Game and Fishing Commission.

Lake from 1Zto 24; prohibits leav- (Amends Section 2 of Act No. 261
Act 7 7 SB 595 (Hines) ing a yo-yo or other trigger device of 1940 as amended by Section I of
Creates the LouisianaHelp OurWild- unattended except from one-half Act No. 462 of 1960 and Section 11
lifeProclramtopayrewardmoneyto hour after official sunset to two of ActNo. 455 of 1966)those who report reformation essen- hours after official sunrise.
tial to the prosecution of fish and (Amends R.S. 56:410.4(A) and (B)) Act 1 3 7 (HB 576 Salter)
wildlife law violators to pay for edu-
cational campaigns to inform the Act 1 97 (HB 235 Salter et al) Provides that acquittal in a criminal
public on theimportance of protec- prosecution precludes prosecution
tion of the environment and wildlife, Exempts from fishing license fees for civil penalties for restitution of
to pay for a toll free telephone num- people required to useartificial limbs the value of the same wildlife or
ber, and to pay for other expenses, or braces for mobility, aquatic lifethatwasthebasis for the
(Enacts R.S. 56:70.1 through 70.4) (Enacts R.S. 56:302.2(B)(2)) cnminal proceeding.

(Amends R.S. 56:4-0.8))
Act 89 SB 934 (Cain) Act 1 1 9 (HB 259 Montgomery_

Provides for the issuanceof a three Roach,JohnSmith, andSamTheriot) Act 154 (HB 1105 Hebert)
day basic recreation sport f shng Exempts mentally retarded people Corrects an erroneous citation in
license for a $10 fee for nonresl- fromrecreationalfishinglicensefees R.S. S6:259(C)fromR.S. 56:124(7)
dents, when fishing is part of therapy and to 56:116.1.
(Amends R.S. 56:302.1 (B)) habilitation service. (Amends R.S. 56:259(C))

(Amends R.S. 56:302.1, Enacts R.S.
Act 110 (HB 118 Dimos) 56:302.1(F)) Act 1 55 (HB 1107 Hebert)

Includes a muzzleloader license in Act 1 20 (HB 260 Roach) Defines standard .22 caliber rimfire
the lifetime huntin_l license, as any rimfire .22 caliber including
(Amends R.S. 56:6-49.1) Requires the Department of Health short long long rifle or .22 ma.q-

and Hospitalsto reportthe results of hum, spec=_icallyexcluding any .Z2
Act 117 (HB 236 Salter, Pierre, contamination tests of oysters n centerfire.
and John Smith) CalcasieuLake at least 45 days be- (Enacts R.S. 56:8(1Z8))

fore the opening of oyster season.
Authorizes the Wildlife and Fisheries (Enacts R.S. 40:5.3(J)) Act 1 56 (HB 1148 Hebert)
Commissionto enter into reciprocal
agreements with Texas to establish Act 11_9 (HB 426 Ackal) Changes the authorized time for the
special fishing licenses and fees for takingof raccoon or opossum from
_neToledoBendReservoirandCaddo Providesthat the parishpresident of dayligq_thoursdurinclthe open squir-
Lake. the Iberia Parishgoverning authority rel season to the d'fiylight hours of
(Enacts R.S. 56:677) will appoint five members and the open rabbit season.

presiding officer of the St. Martin (Amends R.S. 56:116:1 (c)(4)).
Act 1 1 8 (HB 256 Hopkins) Parish Police Jury will appoint two
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Errata: Act 601; "Department of Natural Resources" should read "Department of Environmental Quality"

Act 604; "Department of Natural Resources" should read "Department of Wildlife and Fisheries"



Act 1 89 (HB 2254 Roach) checkofffor donations to the Louisi- years old.
ana Operation GameThief Program. (Enacts R.S. 56:699.5)

Increases the lime for recreational (Enacts R.S. 47:120.40)
oyster fishermen form one sack per Act_ 448 (HB 2441 Odinet)
person per day to two sacks per Act 362 (HB 1755 Alexander)
person er day. Creates the Oyster DevelopmentAc-
(Amend_ R.S. 56: 424(C)) Prohibits the use of snaggingde- count within the Seafood Promotion

vices (which does not incmoe tow and Marketing Fund to receive the
Act, 200 (HB 277 Riddle) and arrow) in the taking of game revenue oerived from an additional

fish. five cent fee, created herein, above
Allows commercial taking of bowfin (Amends R.S. 56:320(C)) the administrative costs of the tag
in Avoyelles, Terrebonne, and program fo.r each oyster tag; pro
TangipahoaParishesdudngDecem- Act 379 (HB 2253 Odinet and vioesmattheuysteriaskForcewi.
bet, Januaryj and February. Patti) supervisethe LouisianaSeafood Pro-
(Amends R.S. 56:326.6(A)) motion andMarketing Boardandout-

line the board's responsibilities andProvides that oyster meats,may be
Act Z13 (HB 574 Roach) soldbycounta,tretailbutonlyatthe functions.

time of final sale.prohibits prepack- (Amends R.S. 56:10(B)(1 )(a) and
A!!ows a licensed a!ligator,hunter a agingofoy.st.ersbeingsoldbycoun, t; 449(B), Enacts R.S. 56:578.12)
after paying an addtJtional tee or requ=res snell StoCK oysterS to De
$25 to have one Louisianaresident sold byvolumetric measure, weight, Act, 4 61 (SB 690 Cain)
assslant accompany himwhile hunt- or count; requires that oysterS re-
ing alligators, moved from the shell be labeled by Requires the commissionersof Agd-
(_mends R.S. 56:251 (A)(2)(a)) volume orweight; allowsa maximum culture and Fores_y to r,egu!ate tl_e

of 1S percent free liquid by weight raising, slaughterinq, ano sale or elk
Act, ZZ5 (HB 777 Reilly) for oysters sold by weigfit orDy and f_rm-ralsed wnlte tail deer for

volume requires anyone packaging commercial purposes; requires a li-
Requiresturkey hunters in Louisiana labeling.ordistributJngshuckeo oys- cense to ra=se or sell farm-raised
between the ag,es. of 16 and 6.01 ters to follow cluidelinesin the NIST white tail deer for commercialpur-
both ages inctuoecl,to have a wilo Handbook 130; provides that oyso poses providesthatthelicensedoes
turkey stamp,in addition to a basic ters shall be shucked and prepack- not apply to the sale of white tail
huntingor big game license pro- agedonlyinfacilitiescertifiedbythe deermeat provides that those who
rides that the resident fee for the Department of Health and Hospitals rece ve these I censes are not re-
stampis $5.50 andthatthenonresi- and that meet requirements of the quired to have the license provided
dent fee is.$10.50; makes turkey NationalShellfisf_SanitationProgram; for in R.S. 56:171 defines =fan_-
nunting witnout a turkey stamp a provides that these provisions oo raised white-tail deer" as any animal
classoneviolation;proviaesthatthe not apply to o_ystersshucked at a of the speciesand genus_
money from the sale of the stamps restaurant for =mmediateconsump- _whichisbom, bred,raised,
is to be placed in the Louisiana Wild lion on the premises, and/or kept in a fenced-in premises
Turkey Stamp Fundandis to be used (Amends R.S. 3:4631 ) for buying sell!ng o.rtrading in corn-
to conserve ana restore wild turkey merce; proviaes mat farm-raised
habitat; allows the Department of Act, 3 83 (HB 2281 Miteh Theriot) white-tall deer does not include any
Wildlife and Fisheries to enter in white-tail deer which is parr. of any
reciprocalagreementswithanystate Provides that mariculture permits zoo game park or wildlife exhibit;
that shares a bounda_ with Louisi- shall be issued for the life of the provides that on or before August
ana and that has a similar stamp project provides that applications 15 1995 anywhite-taildeerthatis
requirement, to allow residents of tor permits will be accepted at any born into bought sold traded_ or
that state tp hunt wild Turkeyin time if the applicant meets the re- omerw se eecomes ran_-ra set in
Louisianawiu_out having a Louismna quirements provides that if a mad- Louisiana shall be identified with an
turkeystampandtoanowLouisiana culture project requires a coastal electronic implant.
residents tohunt turkey in the other use pe_nit from the Department of (Amends R.S. 3:3101.3102(A) and
stateswithouthavingaturkeystamp Natural Resources no mariculture (B),and3104,EnactsR.S. 3:3102(D)
issued by those states, permitshallbeissueduntilthecoastal and 3106)
(Amends R.S. 56:10(D), Enacts R.S.
56:10(8)(7) and 56:161 through

use permit is issued; requires the
Department of Wildlife andFisheries Act, 46Z (SB 757 McPherson)

166) to notify a mariculture facility pdor
to an inspection; allowsthe enforce- Prohibits the issuanceof commercial

Act, Z34 (HB 976 Patti) mentdivlsiontolnspectwithoutprior gearlicensestononresidentswhose
notice allowsmariculture permits to domiciliary state prohibits the use of

Makesthe unlawfuluse of a trawl or be issued only for areas within the similar commercial fishing gear pro-
skimmer net in privately leased oys- coastalzoneonpdvatelyownedprop- hib ts the ssuance of commerc al
ter beds a class three violation, erty and water bottoms, gear licenses for use in saltwater
(Amends R.S. 56:423(B)(2)) (Amends R.S. areas of the state for anyone who

56:579.1(A),(B),(C)(1)and(2),and did not hold a commercial gear li-
Act 352 (HB 1424 Thomas etal)

_: _ __),3),(D) E)anc1 2 Cqp4(G)_H t cense for at least two years duringKepea,sl_.:_._6:S7u.., )and K I either the 1992, 1993 or 1994
calendar years; this provision shall
not apply to the commercial taking
of menhaden.

/_dds slaughtering of alligator and
nutria to tile list 5f exceptJonsfrom Act, 41 2 (HB 584 Alexander)
penalty for handlingof m eat which is
slaughtered by someone other than Requires a hunter safety course for (Amends R.S. 56:305(C)(2), Enacts
a licensed butcher, hunter born on or after September R.S. 56:305(C)(3))
(Amends R.S. 40:941) 1, 1969; allows anyone under the

age of 16 to hunt without taking a Act 509 (SB 409 Foster)
Act, 3 5 7 (HB 1613 Riddle) satety course if he is accompan_eo

by and is direcdy, supervis.edby a Prohibits shrimping from one-half
Providesfor an individual income tax dcensed hunter who is at least 18 hourafteroffcalsunsettoone-half
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hour before official sunrise inside 56:8(30.1) 8:30.2, and 330, Re- cense is $105 and. $405 respec-
Vermillion Bay, West and East Cote peals R.S. 56:320(B)(2)) lively exempts empmyees of wfiole-
BlancheBays and Atchafalaya Bay sam/retail dealers from havinQ to
wire certain exceptions in me wa- Act 545 (SB 1395Cain, McPherson) have a wholesale/retail dealerTsli-
ters of Southwest Pass at Marsh cense when they are transacting the
Island. Exempts Alexander State Forest at businessof the dealer at hisplace of
(Enacts R.S. 56:499.4) Woodworth and other state forest business exempts from the whole-

lands ope.rated by the Department sate/retail dealer's license require-
Act $1 3 (SB 462 McPherson) of Agriculture andForestry and De- ment anyone transporting reptiles

partrnent of Wildlife and Fisheries or amph_ians for a licensed whole-
AIIowstheissuanceofLouisianahunt- from the provisionsof the compre- sale/retail dealer; requires driversof
ing and fishing license and Wildlife hensive state land inventory law. commercialtransports, exceptcom-
Louisiana Stamps rot mree years (Amends R.S. 39:14). mon carriers, who are loading, un-
(exclusive of any other specml li- loading, or transporting native rep-
censesfor thesame fee asthesum Act 546 SB 1414 (Brinkhaus, tile or amphibians to have a native
of the yeady fees for the individual McPherson,Campbell)(substitutefor reptile and amphibian collector's li-
licenses ) provides that all multiple SB 6 by Brinkhaus) cense a native reptile and amphib-
year licenses will be renewable by ian wholesale/retad dealer's license,
computerized mail;provides that Creates a beaver coyote, nutria or a native reptile and amphibian
funds generated bythe license and armadillo and coydoQ control pro- transport license provides that the
stamp]ees go to the LouisianaDe- gram to Deoevempedby me Louisi- fee for a native reptile and amphib-
partment of Wildlife and Fisheries ana Department of Agriculture and ian transport license in $30 per ve-
Conservation Fund andareappropri- Forestry, administered by the Uve- hicle for a resident and $120 per
ated on a pro rata basis to _ stock Brand Commission;the con- vehicle for a nonresident; provides
oepartment, trol program shall control the ani- that a native reptile and amphibian
(Enacts R.S. 56:647; Amends R.S. mals populationon private or public transport license can only be pur-
l09 (D)(1) and (3) and 1832 (A)) ands excluding federally owned chased by the holder of a native

rends,out not excludinglands where rep_Jlean_lamphibian wholesale/re-
Act $1 4 (SB 463 McPherson) servitudes were Qranted to a federal tad dealer's license or the holder of a

entity; provides_hat the state may native reptile and amphibian
Requiresthe Department of Wildlife use any state local or private funds collector's license provides that
and Fisheries, at least once every tomathfederalfundsforsuchpur- anyone with only a native reptile and
two years, to review the costs anH pose. amphibian transport, license cannot
expenses associated with all fees, (Amends R.S. 3:73;> (B)(1)). buyorsellnativereptilesoramphib-
licenses and permits and to recom- ians; provides that no transport, li-
mend acljustments. Act, 550 (HB 42 Long)
(Enacts R.S. 56:30)

cense is required for anyone trans-
porting reptiles or amphibians only

Requires that nets used in Black for a hcensed native rep.tile and am-
Act. 535 (SB 1033 Campbell) Lake, Clear Lake and Prairie Lake in phibian wholesale/retad dealer who

Natchitoches Parsh be marked w th has a native reptile and amphibian
Establishes the LouisianaBlackBear a waterp, roof tag showing the transportlicense;requiresshipments
License Plate; provides that the fee fisherman sname address anHfish- containing native reptiles or amphib-
of $50 for the plate shall be,placed ing license number; makes failure to ians to be plainly marked and .the
inme Natural Heritage Awaro within tag the nets a class three violation tags or certificates mat snow _ne
the Conservation Fund to be used allowstheNorthwestLou s anaGame nameoftheconsiQnorandconsignee_
solely for nongame purposes, with an itemizedlis*, of each kind or
(Amends R.S. 56:10(13)(6), Enacts
R.S. 47:463.39)

andFishCommissionto regulate com-
mercial fishing under a permit sys- nativereptileoramphibiancontained
tom1 tq regulate the use of nets and therein; requires billsof ladingissued
mesh sizes, andto requiretagging of by a common carrier for such ship-

Act. S43 (SB 1375 Greene) nets used for commercial fisTimg, ments to state the number of pack-
(Enacts R.S. 56:410.6, Amends Act ages containing native reptiles or

ChanQesthe number of members of No. 191 ofthe 1926 RegularSession amphibians' requires shipments of
the louisiana Crawfish Promotion of the Legislature as amended by napve rep_J_lesor amphib=ansof any
and Research Board from 11 to 12; Act No. 539 of the 1990 Regular species used for human consump-
provides that the members are to be Session of the Legislature) uon made to points outside the state,
appointed by the Commissioner of other than by common carrier to be
Agriculture and Forestry rather than Act 604 (HB 1450 Ackal et al) registered at some port of exit es-
the Governor; requiresa commercial Requiresany resident engagedinthe taSlished by the commission and to
Qear license fee of $Z5 to use any collection of native reptiles or am- be inspected" provides that a viola-
Fegalnumber of crab traps; provides phibiansfornoncommercialpu.rpeses lion of any o_ these requirements is
that anyone who produces and har- to have a basic recreational fishing a class two violation; provides for a
vests crawfish inprivate pondsdoes license; requires residents under th_ one percent fee on gross out-of-
not need a licenseto sell their craw- age of 16 who are engaged in the state sales of native reptiles and
fish; or to transport these crawfish sam or native reptiles or amphibians amphibians; allows takincl of bull-
from the ponds where they were to have a $10 collector's license; frogs under the legal size]imit from
harvested to the first point of sale; requires anyone who buys, acquires, privately owned waters if a special
allowsfreshwatarandsaltwatergame orhandles in any manner a native permit =sobtained from the Depa_-
fish to be taken by means of craw- reptile or amphibian in Louisiana for ment of Natural Resources requires
fish nets provides that the throats resale or anyone who shipsor trans- wholesale/reta I dealers to keep
and flues on crawfish traps sha not ports native reptiles or amphibians records of the quantity and species
exceed two inches, either in or out of Louisianato have of reptiles and amphibians acquired,
(Enacts R.S.3:556.2(3),(4),(5), and a native reptile andamphibianwhole- the dato they were acquired, and the
(6), 556.3(A),(B),(C),(D), and (F) sale/retaildealer s license provides name and license number of the
and R.S. 56:B(29) and (30), that the resident and nonresdent collector wholesale/retaildealer, or
305(B)(12), 306.3(0, 307(B), fee for the native reptile and am- out-of-state seer from whom the
320(A)(1 ), 322(I) and 415(A), R.S. phibianswholesale/retail dealer's li- native reptiles or amphibians were
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acquired; requires that when native Picard) ter boat fishing license entities the
reptiles or amphibiansare sold to a owner or operator of the vessel to
consumer that the records include Provides for aprocedure for the carry no more than six nonresident
the guantity and species of native Department of Wildlife andFisheries recreationalfishermen tofishin fed-
reptiles or amphibianssold, the date to compensate oyster fishermen in eral, rather than international, wa-
of the sale,and a statementthatthe Cameron and CalcasieuParishesfor ters; requires a charter boat fishing
native reptiles or amphibians were lossessuffered due to action of the guide to have, in his possessionaria
sold to a consumer; requires one Department of Health a,ndHespi_ls in his name, a validstate charter
board certified pathologist or toxi- in closing public oyster oeos on UC- boat fishing guide license a valid
cologist to be a member of the tober 3T, 1994. captein'slicenseissuedbytheUnited
Native Repti e and Amphibian Task States Coast Guard andavalid state
Force. Act. 873 (HB 1803 Durand) recreationalfishing_icense;provides
(Amends R.5. 56:8(34), 632.1, that a nonresident, while aboard a
632.3(A)(1), 632.4(A)(3), 632.5, Prohibits issuance, from January 1, vessel operated by a licensed char-
632.8(B),633(E),634(C)jand635, 1996 throughDe.cember31,_ 1998, terboatfishinggutde doesnothave
Enacts R.S. 56:632.8(B)(5), 632.9, orcommercialcraDtrapgearucenses to have a fisfmg license but must
634(0), 636, and 637) to anyone who did not]_ave,a valid have a valid out-of-state ddver's

commercial crab trap gear dcense license or other proof of residency
Act 660 (HB 356 Salter, Patti, for 1993, 1994, or 1995. provides that the annual fee for a
Pierre, and John Smith) (Enacts R.S. 56:305.6) resident charter boat fishing guide

license is $250 for operating a ves-
Act. 936 (SB 1374 Hines) sel that carries no more than sixAllows use of a credit card in pur-

chasingnonresidenthuntinglicenses, passengers and $500 for a vessel
nonresadentfishinglicenses,nonresi- Authorizes the Department of Cul- that carries more than six passen-
dent recreational gear licenses and tureRecreationandTourismthrough gers provides that the annual fee
Wild Louisiana Stamps; allows the the state parks, to develop and for a nonresident charter boat f sh-
Department of Wildlifeand Fisheries enter into a cooperative agreement ing guide license is $1,000 for a
to set up a =go0" telephone number with the Police Jury of E_angeline vessel that carries no more than six
forpurcnasinglicensesbycreditcard. Padsh for the establishment and passengers and $2,000 for avessel
(Enacts R.S._6:104(C), 302.4(C), operation of a regionalfirearm range that carries more than six passen-
302.6(3), 642, and 1832(D)) and hunter education facility within geers.

the boundaries of Chicot State Park (Amends R.S. 56:302.8(A), Enacts
Act 731 (HB 2304 Sam Theriot) in Evangeline Parish.The state is to R.S. 56:8(128) and R.S. 56:302.9)

incurno cost or obligations from the
Providesthat for failingto _ossess a facility.
Wild Louisiana Stamp, a fshing li- Act. 1043 (HB744Mit_=hTheriot)
cense, or hunting license while on Act 956 (SB 94 Brinkhaus)
Department of W_dlifeand Fisheries Defines =work box" as the standard
lands the violator will be requiredto Allows of taking of freshwater game crab crate used by commercial crab
obtain the required stamp orlicense fish by bow any arrow except from fishermen aboarda vessel to sort
or leave the Department of Wildlife March 1to May 31 eachyear prohib- and cull undersized crabs; exempts
andFisherieslends;requiresthatthe its taking of fresnwatergamenshby crabs in a work box held aboard a
violator be given directions to the bow an_ arrow between one-half vessel from the minimum size re-
nearest place where the required hour after official sunset and one- quirementa for hardshell crabs; al-
stamp or license can be purchased half hourbefore official sunrise;pro- lows a commercial crab fishermen
providessecond andsubsequent of- hibita use of artificial lights in taking aboard a vessel to have one work
lenses will be a class one _qolation. freshwater game fish by bow ana box if he is not usinga grader and
(Amends R.S. 56:109(D)(3) and arrow; sets limits on the number of two work boxes if_e is using a
1832 (A)) freshwater fish that can be taken by grader.

bow and arrow. (Enacts R.S. 56:8(128) and
Act 751 (HB 254 Stelly et al) _AmendsR.S.56:320(A)(1)and(2), 326(8)(4))

Enacts R.S. 56:320(A)(4))
Provides for suspension of recre- Act. 1 044 (HB 745 Miteh Theriot)
ational hunting and fishing licenses Act. 1 029 (HB 491 Long et al)
for failure to pay child supporlL , Allows a licensed commercial crab
(Enacts R.S. 9:315.30 througn Exempts from the recreational fish- fisherman to have an incidental take
315.38 and R.S. 56:647)(see simi- ing license fee any resioent WhOis ofcrabsinthe.berrystagein hiswork
lar Act 1078) totally andpermanently disabledand oox equal to but not more two per-

receiving a disability benefit from cent of the total crabs inhisposses-
Act 772 (HB 747 Miteh Thedot) the Federal Social Security System. sion.

(Enacts R.S. 302.2(6)(3)) (Amends R.S. 56:332(B))
Provides that hunting and fishing
licensesmaybe purchased bycred=t Act 1034 (HB 599 Salter) Act. 1049 (HB 829 Roach)
card.
(Enacts R.S. 33:1423.1 ) Providesthat a personcharged with Prohibits the use of saltwater gill

hunting deer at night will be tried by nets trammel nets strike nets and
Act. 83 2 (HB 2208 Roach,Theriot, the court without a jury. seines in the part of Calcasieu Lake
Siracusa, Dewitt, Odinet) (Amends R.S. 56:36) situated in Cameron and Calcasieu

Parishes.
Increases the required principal Act 1039 (HB 701 Sam Thedot, (Amends R.S. 56:322(C)(4)(c) and
amount to be credited to the Bergeron, and Holden) 410.2(A), Enacts R.S. 56:410.6)
Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge Trust
and Protection Fund from _30 mil- Defines a charter boat fishing guide Act. 1066 (HB 1190 Bergeron)
lion to $50 million, as any personwho operates avessel
(Amends R.S. 56:797(A)(2)(D)). for hire and derives income from Requires any operator of a softshell

taking recreational fishermen to fish crao shedding facility to obtain a
Act. 849 (HB 2446 Roach and instatewaterslprovidesthatachar- softshellcrabshedder'slicenseeach
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year; requires additional licensesfor tiff/ the Louisiana Department of holders caused by oil and gas indus-
each shedding facility;,license costs W_]dlifeand Fisheries 24 hours be- try activity.
are set at ST00 for residents and fore a shipment of fingerlings for (Enacts R.S. 56:700.10 through
$400 for nonresidents; requires the sale in Louisiana requires both resi- 700.14)
shedder who purchases pemolt and dents andnonres dents te have a b II
ouster crabs from a licensed corn- of lading for each shipment; allows Act 1 31 6 (HB 815 Triche)
mercial fisherman to record the sale permitted residents to raiseall types
on3-partreceipts andrequiresshed- of bass crappie, and bream in the Defines gill net as any net of one or
der to keep certain records, state for seUirigto consumers in this more layersnot customarilyused for
(Amends R.S. 56:345 (A)). state, for stocking private ponds shrimp and manhaden with a mesh

and lakes and approved pubhc wa- sizethatisdesignedtoentangle fish
ters, andfor selhngto consumers in by gillsor bony projections; defines

Act, 107B (FIB 1340 Douner and other states, mullet strike net as a gill net no
Schneider) (Amends R.S. 56:327(A)(1)(b)(i) longer than 1200 feet with mesh

and (ii) and (Z)) size no smaller than three and one-
Provides for the suspensionof hunt- half inches stretched, not anchored
ing and fishing licensesfor failure to Act 1142 (HB 1457Ackal John, tothe bottomor shore but actively
pay childsupport. , Alario Copelin, DeWitt Senators workedandnotleftunattendedwhen
(Enacts R.S. 9:31 5.30 througn Bagness, Brinkhaus, Ke y) used defines trammel net as a net
315.35 R.S. 32:432, R.S. 37:295-2, composed of layers of different size
and R.S. 56:647) See sm ar Act mesnattache_l to one or moreExempts triploid grass carp posses-
751. sion and transportation for aquatic floatlines or bottomlines such that

plant control purposes from the re- fish hitting the mesh of smaller size
Act IOBO (HB 1360 Hebert) quirementforannualpermitrenewal push it through ,thelarger size mesh

ano get trappeo in me pocKetS of
the net; defines an unattended netAllows the use of dip nets and bait iAmends R.S. 56:319(B))

seines as long as they are in compli- as any net in the water more than
ance with alTotherQaws notwith- Act 1 1 65 (HB 1739 Forster) 200feetfromthepersonlicensedto
standing restrictions in RS 56:322 use it; defines the Federal Fishery
oait speciesmay be taken with bait Increases the maximum fine for Conservation Zone or ExclusiveEce-
seines with a maximum mesh size simple cruelty to animalsfrom $500 nemic Zone as the waters between
not exceeding 1/4 inch meshbar, 1/ to $1 000_ creates aggravated cru- the outside boundary of state wa-
2 inch mesh stretched, and 30 feet elty to animals whicl_ is defined as ters and the 200-mge Federal Wa-
in length; bait seines must be oper- torturing, maiming mutilating, or ters Boundary, createsthe Commer-
ated only on foot and solely by.hand maliciouslykilling an animal;creates c alF sherman sEconomicAssistance
dip nets may not exceed 3 feet in a mandatory penalty for aggravated Fund teprovide assistance to com-
diameter and may only be operated cruelty to animals ora nne or noless mercial fishermen displaced by this
byhand, bynomorethanoneperson than $1,000 and no more than law provides that assistance based
wthout any mechanical assistance $25,000 and imprisonment for no onlossofincomeincludesstatebuy-
provides that a violation of this law lessthan one year and no more than back of gill and trammel nets from
constitutes a class 4 violation de- tenyearswitJiorwithouthardlabor risnermenuntilJanuaryl 1996ona
letes the provision allowing bait or both; specifies that where mor= price schedulefixed accord ng to the
seines 100 feet in length orQessif than one animalis tortured, maimed type and the size of the net; pro-
used south of the saltwater bound- mutilated s or maliciouslykilled, eacl woes that commercial fishermen can
an/line, act consututes a separate offense also receive economic assistance
(Enacts R.S. 56:302.3(D), 323, and provides that these criminal prohibi until July 1 1997 in the form of
497(B)(2)) tions do not apply to any accepte( retraining secondaryeducation, andanimal contro/practices; specifie, placementassistance providesthat
Act 1 1 40 (HB 1451 Ackal, John, that abandonment of ananimal doe_ elgibility for assistance is limited to
Alario, Copehn, DeWitt, and Sena- notincludedeliveringananimaltoan Louisiana residents who can prove
tors Bangeris, Brinkhaus, Kelly) animal control center, with tax forms for any two years

(Amends R.S. 14:102.1 ) between 1993 and 1995 that more
Provides for latitude and longitude than 50 percent of their income
coordinatesin defining the boundary Act, 1 2 2 6 (HB 2Z7Z Toomy, Stine, came from fishing and that. they had
between Breton and Chandeleur Durand, Patti) a valid Louisiana gill net license in
Sounds for the use of trawling ves- two of those years; excludes from
sels. Authorizes the LouisianaWildlifeand the assistance program anyone who
(Amends Enacts R.S. Fisheries Commissionto create and has ever been conwcted of a wildlife
56:495.1 ('A)(2)) regulate hunting permits for the andfisheriesviolationgreaterthana

physically challenged_provides that class three violation requires appli-
Act 11 41 (HB 1452 Ackal etal) permitsmaybeissueoon_ytopeople cants to app_ for assistance by

certified by a commission-approved October 1, 1g95; prohibits fisher°
Authorizes the purchase, sale, ex- physician; requires the commission men whose nets have been bought
change, or possessionwith intent to te provideforspecialhandicaphunts back by-the state from receiving rod
sell or exchange fingerlings species specialdeer seasons,accessto wild- andreelcommercial licensesorst_ke
(rock bass w_itte bass yeqlowbass life management areas, and use of a net licenses for s.potted seatrout,
crappie and bream not exceeding crossbow for taking deer. mullet, or underutJlized species un-
threeinches, largemouthbass, spot- (AmendsR.S. S6:116(B)(1),Enacts der R.S. 56:305(B)(14), 325.3,
ted bass and stiped bass not ex- R.S. 56:104.1, Repeals R.S. 325.4 and 333 provides that the
ceeoing six inches long) by permit- 56:116(A)(B)(2) and I09(E)) assistanceprogram isfunded by rev-
ted resJdents and bypersons bring- enue generated from the Louisiana
ing certain gamefish fingerlingsinto Act 1 3 04 (SB 1237 Brinkhaus) Marine Resources Conservation Act
the state from a legal certifieo com- Creates the Oyster Lease Damage Stamp which recreational fishermen
mercial hatchery f'or sale to Louisi- Evaluation Board to regulate d_e must purchase in addition to other
ana residents for stocking approved method of establishing a uniforrn licenses, until June 30, 1o998; pro-
public as well as private waters; ex- system of compensation rot actual vides that federal law enrorcement
eemp==tsresidents from having]to no- oama_e to the oyster beds of lease- aAents have the same powers and
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Environmental Quality

duties asLouisiana agents regarding million pound limit has not been ex- ment authorizing the legislature to
the enforcement of these an_lother ceeded; provides that the permits enact local or special laws defining a
saltwater fisheries laws under the for these two seasons will bepur- crime affecting.the taking orprotec-
jurisdiction of the Louisiana Depart- chasedfromtheDepartmentofWild- lion of fish, omer aquarJc life wild
ment of Wildlife and Fisheries; pro- lifeandFisheriesata feeof $100for quadrupeds, wi d b rds, or the r hab-
hibits recreational use of gill nets, residentsand$400fornonresidents; tats.
trammel nets, strike nets, or seines; requires that the nets must be no (Proposes to add Arc 3, Section
prohibitsrecreationalfishermenfrom longer than 1200 feet longandm_J,st 12 (C) of the LouisianaConstitution)
sel!ing their catch;.provides tlq.at a be tagged on eacn ena wire me This act was rejected by voters on
viotauon of this pron_Ditionresultsin permittees name, address_ social October 21.
a permanent loss of the fishing li- security number and permtt num-
cense; provides that Louisianaresi- ber; applicants for the spotted Resolutions
dentspay$25forfreshwatergillnet seatrout license must prove mat
licenses, $250 for gill nets to be theyhadavalidgillnetlicenseintwo (HCR Z McCain)
used in the EEZ_ $250 for mullet of the years 1993, 1994, or 1995,
strike nets used m mullet season or that more than S0 percent of their Urges the Department of Wildlife
spotted seatrout season, and $250 income came from fishingin anytwo an_i Fisheries to enforce the mini-
for pompano strike nets to be used of these years, that they dia not mum mesh size of crawfish nets and
in the specialpompano season; pro- apply for net' buy-back or vocational traps throughout the Atehafalaya.
vides that nonresidents pay $1,(300 training or ptacemenr; provioes mat
for these licenses"sets the freshwa- during the two remaining seasons (HCR 3 90dinet)
ter trammel net _ee at $25 for any for taking spotted, sea,out and
numDer or nets tot use only inrresli- mullet, blackdrum, sneepsneao, and Memorializes the United States Con-
waterareasdefinedinR.S.56:322(A) flounder may be taken by.usin9 a qress to direct the United States
and (B) establishes the commercial pompano strike net; prowoes mat Department of Health and Human
rod and reel I cense for salwater this gear and this allowance may Services to require all states to re-
areas for a $250 fee available to only be used until March 1, 1997; port vibrio illness _vibrio vulnificus)
applicants whocan prove the follow- provides the same weekend restric- illnesscaused by the bacteria and to
ing: that they held a valid Louisiana lions and the same qualifications for develop a policy for 9romp_ corn-
gill net license in any two of the obtaining licenses as in the spotted prehensive investigatJon ofvibrio ill-
years 1993, 1994, or 1995 that seatrout net season; requires the ness.
more than 50 percent of their in- netstebenolonger,than 1200.feet;
come came from fishing in those provides that annual reports WIll De (HCR 79 Ellington)
same years thattheyhave not been made bythe Department of Wildlife
convicted of w d fe and fisheries and Fisheries Commission on the Directs the Department of Wildlife
offenses greater than class three condition of blackdrum, sheepshecl= and Fisheriesto remove and destroy
violations; requiresrod andreel fish- and flounder stocks; provides that if beaver and nutria at the request of a
ermen to report catches in accor- the reportshows a spawningratio of parish governing authority.
dance with R.S. 56:345 prohibits less than 30 percent,, then the sea-
issuance of commercialgearlicenses son will close within two weeks and
to nonresidents whose domiciliary stay closed the next year provides
statehasbannedgiUnetsandsimilar that a commercal net season for
gear; requires all personnel on fish- mullet runsfrom the third Monday in
tn.q Doats engaged in commercial October to the third Mondayin Janu-
fishing to possess a valid rod and an/; provides that mullet strike nets EnvironmentalQuality
reel hcense provides that posses- may only be used in mullet season;
sion of anunmarked net n saltwater provides that the fee for ,the mullet, Act 1 91 (SB 509 Landry, Bankston,
areas isa classsixviolation; requires permit is $100 for resiaents aria Brinkhaus, Rep DeWitt)
boatstraversingstatewaterstofish $400 for nonresidents limits each
in the EEZ to keep gill nets and vessel to one mu et strike net no Prohibits the Department of Envi-
trammel nets stored on board; pro- longer than 1200 feetlong requires ronmental Quality (DEQ) from in-
videsthattheonly unattended nets applicants for the mullet permit to creasing anyteet_atwouldincrease
that cannot be seized when found prove that more than 50 percent of bymorethan five percent of the fee
are those attached to a wharf at a their income came from fishing in paid in the previous fiscal year. Pro-
camp;provides that all other unat- any two of the years 1993, 1994_ or hibite the DEQ from creating any
tended, nets will be destroyed; pro- 1g95 imposes the same tagg=,ng new fees.
vioes mat two seasons remain rot ,quirement as is imposed for me (Amends R.S. 30:201 4(D)).

_otted seatrout season.controlled gillnet fishingfor spotted
seatrout by.means of mulledstrike _mendsR.S.56:8(52),(102),(113) Act. 2 2 8 (HB 832 Diez, Jetson, and
nets; provtdes that the first season nd (30; .3(D), 30S(B)(4)and (10), Senator Landry)

runsfromNovember20 1995teno nd(_;)(_), 305.5, 3201B//1 }analater than March 1, 1956; provides 3), ), ]nd (I)(1), 322 C and Requires the Department of Trans-
that the second season runs from 7) and (J), 333 A/_,(_3_,and (I)A)( portation and Development (DOTD)
November18,1996tenolaterthan ,06(A)(I) and (_),j_oa 3 and_(_j teissueasl_ecialpermitauthorizing
March 1 1997 provides that the nd (C)I and 840.3. Enacts I_.:>. any truck filled with a compactor
seasonswllclosebeforethesedates ;6:8(66 1)(66.2), 13, 13.1, 68.2, body which hauls or collects solid
if one million pounds of fish are ;02.9, ._05(B)(14) and (F), 320.1, waste, with tandem axles, to oper-
landed in Louismna or taken corn- ;20.2,3 _.5.3(t3),(D),(E),(F),325.4_ ate on any state-maintained htgh-
mercially in Louisiana waters; pro- ;33(E). FI.(G),(H), and (I), ana wayincludmgtheinterstatesystem
hibits setting nets on weekends be- _06(A) 3)(e). Repeats R.S. provided thatthe totalgross weight
tween 5:00 a.m. on Saturday and ;8.6(27_, 8(78)) does not exceed 68,000 pounds;
6:00 p.m. _ Sunday prohibits fish- requires the DOTD to tssue a special
ng from after sunset and berore Act 131 8 (HB 598 Roach and permit authodzing trucks with com-
sunrise;providesthataftertheclose Patti) pactor bodies and tridum axles not
of the two remaining net seasons exceeding a total gross weight of
commercial fishing w_l be limited to Proposes a constitutional amend- 80,000 pounas to operate on any
rod and reel only, provided the one
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state-maintained highway including facilities in the state reporting re- demptionFundbeforebeingputinte
the interstate system. P-achperm_ leases and transfers orchemtals the Motor FuelUndergroundStorage
costs $50. designated by the EPA as toxic dur- Tank Fund; requires the owners of
(Enacts R.S. 32:387(C)(3)(g)) ing t_heprevious calendar year; re- registeredtankstopaya $45 annual

quires the report to be used by ,.the fee provides that the revenue from
ACt. 237 (HB 1035 Representa- oepartment to improve me quality thisfeeistobeputintotheEnviron-
lives Strain,Travis, Schneider and of the environment and provide in- mental Trust Fund and if any of the
Senator Ca n) formation to the public. The report, money is unspent at the end of the

shall include background informa- _ear_ it goes into the Tank Trust
lion on federal TRI results, busi- Puno providesthatthemoneyplaced

n the Tank Trust Fund is not to be
Provides that only a certified com-
mercial applicator or someone su- nesses' required to report to repeat
pervised by a certified commercial releases, types of data which must putinthegeneralfundandissubject
applicatorcan applyor supervisethe De regumted, explanations ot types to the appropriation process; pro-
application of herToicides,rodenti- of releases, amounts of releases by videsthataft_rSeptember6 1991,
c=das insecticides or restricted use media releasesby parishand facility =motor fue _ ncludes new and used
pestic des on a non-fee bass for for the highest volume manufactur- motor oil provides _at third pa_y
grass or weed control and rodent ers and any other information rea- claims must oe brougt_tagainst the
and generalpest controlin or around sonably necessary to enhance the secretary of DEQ and storage tank
subs=dizedor public housing multi- public's understanding of TRI infer- ownerst'or damagesthatareadirect
familyhousing oronschoolgrounds; mation, result of a rele§se from an under-
def nes =leas_tox c method" as the (Enacts R.S. 30:2011.1 ) ground storage tank provides that

revenues from ma ntenance andmost economicalmeansof pest man-
agement that is least hazardous te Act 336 (HB 1205 Roach) monitoring fees are te be put in the
the people property, and the,envi- EnvironmentalTrustFundratherthan
ronment; requiresthat pesticiee ap- Requires facilities that store regu- the Tank Trust Fund; provides that
plicaOons for wood destroying in- lated substances (as opposed to the Tank Trust Fund is no longer to
sects be performed by a licensed hazardous substances governed by be used to replace tanks and p=pingi
structural pest control operator re- other laws) in underground storage prohibits use of the Tank Trust I-uno
quiresschoolsystems having ten or tanks to register wath the state; for any costs related to the release
moreschoolstoemployatleasttwo defines a regulated substance as of new or used motor oil before
certified commercialapplicators; re- any substance in Section 101 (14) September 6, 1991 ; prohibits the
_uires school systems having less of the Comprehensive Environmen- use of the Tank Trust Fund for re-
,nan ten schools to employ at least tal Response Compensation_and I_J- sponseactions andthird party claims
one certified commercialapplicator i ability Act of 1980 excluding any relating to underground storage
requires the governing authority or substance regu!ated byth, e.state as tanks owned by the state or t_e
each school to prepare and suSmit a nazaraous SUbStance oerines liq- federal ¢lovemment when the debts

u d petroleum as a regulated sub- and liab_ities are those of the stateto the Department of Agriculture
and Forestry, on or before August 1 stance; defines a response action or the United States; prohibits the
of each year an annual integrated contractor to include a subcontrac- use of the Tank Trust Fund for any
pest management plan recommend- tot who provides specialized set- unaergrouno storage tank exclude¢l
ing the least toxic method of grass, vices relating to a response action or deferred from regulation under
weed, rodent, and general pest con- I m ta a response action contractor 40 C.F.R.280.10, except for under-
trol. to forty percent of all response ac- ground storage, tanks that store fuel
(Amends R.S. 3:3209(A), 3210(A), lions at a tank site not including solely for use oy emergency power
3210(C)(1 ) and (2). and 3242.En- reimbursement application prepara- generators oranyunderground stor-
acts R.S. 3:3382(4) and 3386 tionorlaboratoryanalyses;provides age tank not registered with the
through 3389) that when emergency conditions Department of Environmental Qual-

exist from a release of motor fuel ity or any underground storage tank
Act 263 (HB ;>028 Willard-Lewis, from an under_round storage tank, for whicfitheownerhas notmetthe
Clarkson) any person performing department- financial responsibilitiesimposed by

approved emergency response ac- R.S. 30:2195.9 changes the fee
Adds community service hours in a tJonsduring the first 72 hours after imposed for first sate or delivery or
trash or litter abatement work detail the release will be considered a re- fuel removed from bulk from $27 to
to littering violations provides for sponse action contractor; requires $72 for each separate withdrawal of
the following penalties: for the first regulation of all underground stor- up to or at least 9,000 gallonsi
violation 8 _ours_ second violation age tanks with a capacity in excess exempts from mis fee undergrouna
16 hours, third _qolation 24 hours; of 110gaUons, where previous law storage tanks owned by the s_ate or
addscommunity serviceto violators required-regulation only of commer- by the federal government and un-
of littering onhighways andadjacent cial undergroundstoracle tanks with derground storage tanks excluded
runesasfollows:Tirstoffense 8hours, a capacity mexcess of T100 gallons; oy 40 C.F.R. 280.10, except under-
second offense 12 hours, third of- establishes a field citation program; groundstorage tanks used for emer-
fense 16 hours, fourth and subse- allows the secretary of the Depart- gency power generators requires
quent violations 20 hours provides ment of Environmental Quality to operators of bu]kfacilities to file an
that penalties for non-completion of issue, deny suspend, or revoke cer- application with the Department of
community service will result in a tifications _or underground storage Environmental Quality tor a certifi-
doubling of fine and hours of com- tank workers proh_its placing or cate within thirty days of starting
munityserviceforeachnon-comple- dispensing a regulated substance operatJonsl requires t_e operator of
tion violation. (Amends R.S. into an unregistered underground a bulk facdity to file reports and
25:111(E) and 32:289(A)(1) and storage tank on or after January 1, remittaneeoffeeswhetheracertifi-
(C)(3)) 1996; requires owners of under- cateissoughtorobtained;provides

ground storage tanks that have forafivepercentpermonthlatefee
Act. 290 (SB 705 Dardenne) reaked and caused d,amage to pay provides that the fee for the first

for remediation; no ranger requires sale or delivery or motor fuel from
Requires the DEQ to prepare and the revenues derived from the fee bulkwill be suspended if the amount
disseminate an annual toxic release on the first sale or delivery of fuel in the Tank Trust Fund equals or
inventory report. (TRI) presenting afterwithdrawalfrombulktofirstbe exceeds$20million;providesthatif
_at_==sui0mitted by manufacturin,cj put into the Bond Security and Re- the amount in the Tank Trust Fund
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fallsbelow$10million, the fee will be pliance with the National Ambient the environmental and health ben-
reinstated allowsthe operator of a Air quality Standard for Ozone and efits to be derived from the pro-
ip.ulkfacilityto keep three percent of pro_ndeeducationalinformation con- posed rule the estimated economic
mereeifthereportandfeearesent cerning the process toward attain- cost, if applicable, and a detailed
within the time limit; imposes a ten ment of the NAAQ standard ere- statementofdata, assumptions, and
percent penalty when fees are not vides that the report shall include methods used in making the deter-
received within 30 days of the due background information on federal mination; creates an exception to
date_ provides that *die Tank Trust requests, ty_es of data reported, the written determination require-
Funawillreimburseunaergroundtank _ne numeer orviomtions reported to ment for rules required by federa
owners who pay response action EPA trends andpattems from moni- lawor regulation rules.that will cost
contractors rather than reimbursing toring reports from monitoring sites the state and affectea persons less
the response action contractor dl- where attainment was not fully than $1 million to implement,and
rectiy;proyidesth..,atexceptresponse achieved and anyotherinformation emergency rules under 49:953(B);
actions taken within 72 hours of a reasonab]ynecessanjteenhancethe requires secretary or assistant sec-
releaseof motor fuel from an under- public's understanding of the ozone retary to certify under oath to se-

non-attainment data and report, lected state officials that the rule
(Enacts R.S. 30:2054(B)(8Ji(d))

groundstoragetank anunderground
storage tanE owner who is also a falls under the exception.
response action contractor will not (Enacts R.S. 30:Z019(D))
be reimbursed for response actions Act 505 (SB 220 McPhereson)
at hisown site; provides that except Act. 601 (HB 1396 RP Theriot,
for responseactions taken within 72 Requires all new and reconditioned Senators - BagnesisI Kelly)
hours of a release from an under- sewage treatment systems with ca- Excludespermltapphcantaunderthe
groundsteragetank, anunderground pacitJes up to and mclud,ing 1,500 Louisiana Pollutant Discharge Elimi-
storage tank owner will notbe reim- gallons per day that proauce an el- nation System (LPDES)from the rule
burse_l for a response action per- fluent and do not significantly re- to show cause for the failure of the

duce the amount of effluent to in-formed by a contractor whose ac- secretaryoftheDepartmentofNatu-
tion causedthe release providesfor clude an effluent reducer approved ral Resources to grant or deny a
payment of a third party claim when ,by the Department of Health and permit, license reglstratJon,vadance
a judgment has been rendered Hospitals. or compliance sc]ledule within the
agains_the secretary of the Depart- (Enacts R.S. 40:4.10) requlrecl tJme.
ment of Environmental Quality or (Amends R.S. 30:2022(C)(2), En-
theundergroundstoragetankowner; Act. 51 2 (SB 448 Brinkhaus) acts R.S. 49:962.1 (P))
,changes _he name of-the advisory
ooara to the Motor Fue=s Under- Provides for procedures for adop- Act 602 (HB 1397 Theriot et al)
groundStorageTankTrustFundAd- _on of rules bY the Department of
visory Board; deletes the require- tnvironmentalQualityt_atare den- Prohibitsanyone whoapproves of all
ment that the board shall, recom- Ucal to federal laws and regulations, or part.of LPDESpermit applications
mend standards for response action (Enacts RS 49:953(F)(3) and (4)) rrom receiving a significantgortion
contractors but provides that the of income,directly or indirectJy,from
boardmaydoso;requirestheunder- Act 537(SB1103NunezandCress) any federal NPDES or state LPDES
ground storage tank owner to be permitholderorapplicantduringthe
financially responsible for up to Provides that the governor shall be twoyearsbeforereviewoftheappli-
$,5,000 per cleanup and $5,000 per responsible for coordination of the cation; provides that recusal for
_niro party jud ment_
(Amends R.S. 9J0:Z194(A),(B),(C), pohciesof alldepartments with envi- LPDES applications is not a owed;
and (D 2195, 21 95.2 ronmental responsibilities,except for excludes from the definition of =per-

--L_ 1) a (i) and the Departrnent of Agricuatore and mit holder" any department or
2195.3(b),(4),(_{_/_, _lt_), and (11)'v'''" , v (B) Fores.t_. requires the governor to agency of the state governmen_establish the Envronmental and (Enacts R.S. 30:Z014.1(B)(5) and
and (C), 2195.4, 2195.5, 2196.6, Natural ResourcesCouncilto advise (E))
2195.7, 2195.8(A),(B)(4), and (C)= the governor and develop an overall
Z195.9 Enacts R.S.30:2194(E) ana environmental andnatural resources Act 6 4 Z (HB 1254 Durand)
Z194.1,RepealsR.S.30:Z195.1and policy and strategic plan for the
2195(3)(A)(9)) state provides that the membership

councgsha ncuderepresentatives
Requiresthe Department of Environ-
mental Quality to publish a cost/

Act 378 (HB 2201 Guillory) from various state agencies busi- benefit analysis of proposed envi-
nessorganizations_regulated indus- ronmental regulations.

Provides the governing authority of try andconservatJon organizations (Enacts R.S. 49:953(G) and (H))
Calcasieu Parish may require prop- w=th the governor or designee serv-
erCy owners to remove trash junk ing as chairperson. Act 6 8 9 (HB 1290 Theriot)
wrecked automobiles, or other dis- (E-nacts R.S. 30:Z005)
carded items from their property Provides that fees and oversight
when suchitems are storedin viola- Act 600 (HB 1386 DeWitt, costs collected by DEQ for work on
tion of any zoning or other regula- Siracusa, Ellingten) inactive and abandoned hazardous
tory ordinance.
(Amends R.S. 33:1236(30)(b)(I))

waste sites will be deposited in the
Requiresthe Department of Env ron- Hazardous Waste Site CleanupFund;
mental Quality, to the maximum ex- deletes the requirement that atleast

Act 45 7 (SB 608 Guidry) tent practica/prior to the proposal 65 percent of the funds be used as
of any rule, to make a wdtten de- matchingfundsunderfederalcleanup

Provides that the DEQ shall prepare termination that the environmental programs or for state investigation
and disseminate and annua/ozone and remedial work at sites not cov-andpublic health benefits to be de-
standard attainment monitorinq re- nvedfrom the proposed rule clearly ered by federalprograms; requires
port presenting data collecte_ at outweigh the soc=aland economic expenditure of fun_s for operating
monitors in all affected areas of the costs reasonably expected to result expenses of the inactive and aban-
state; provides thatthe report shall from proposed rule requires that donedsitesdivisionofDEQ:provides
be used by the DEO_to eva uate the written determination be based thattheattomeygeneralhasdiscre-
existing andproposedozone abate- on sound scientific information and tion on whether _o file suit to re-
ment progress and to achieve corn- at least include a full explanation of cover money expended from the
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Hazardous Waste Site CleanupFund through pipes,sewers, or other con- (7), 2486(A) and (D), 2487 (A_)j
as reimbursement, veyances owned by the state, a 2489 (B), 2495, 2496, Enacts R5
(Amends R.S. 30:2205) municipality, or other person, which 30:2454(30) and (31), 2469(E)j

do not lead to a treatment works; 2484(8), (9) and (10) and 2489
Act 699 (HB 1546 Theriot) defines"waterpollution" for thepur- (D); repeals RS 30:2454(5)(e) and

poses of the Louisiana Discharge (f) and 2469.1))
Allows anyone submitting informa- Elimination.Syste..mas includ!ngbut
tion to the Department of Environ- not limiteO to cliscnarges tnrougn Act 8 06 (HB 1517 Siracusa)
mental quality' pursuant to the Loui- pipes sewers or other conveyances
sienaWater Control Law to request, leading into a privately ownedtreat- limits the Department of Environ-
with certain exceptions that the ment works; provides that =water mental quality's regulatory author-
information rema n conf dential, pollution" for the purposes of the ity to regulating =commercial" labo-
(Amends R.S. 30:2074(B)(4), En- Louisiana DischargeEliminationSys- ratodes; defines =commercial labo-
acts R.S. 30:2074(D)) tam does notinclude the addition of ratory" as a laboratory which per-

pollutants by an indirect discharger forms analyses or tests for third
Act 706 (HB 1694Theriot) toapubliclyownecltreatmentworxs; partiesfora feeorother compensa-

defines "bordering waters" for the tJon except these commercial labo-
Provides that the Department of purposesof the LouisianaDischarge ratodescertifiedbytheDepartment
Environmental Quality shall adopt Elimination System as any waters of of Health and Hospitals RS49:1001
rules and regulatJonsto govern me the state anywatersthattouchthe etseq; provides f0r the certification
disposal of wood waste from con- state coastJne as it borders on the of commercial laboratory.

Gulf of Mexico, and includes the Gulf (Amends R.S. 30:2011 (D)(22)).stmction and land clearing by an air
and curtainprocess by October 1 of Mexico.
1995; provides tnat until such rules (Amends R.S. 30:2004(15) and Act 815 (HB 1712 Roach)
are adopted the department shall 2073(6), Enacts 30:2073(8))
extend existing permits. Requiresthe Departrnent of Environ-
(Enacts R.S. 30:2154(D)) Act 740 (SB 1310 Chabe_) mental Quality to keep_ in a place

accessibre to the pubhc_ a list or
Act 708 (HB 1721 Theriot) Deletes subsistence use damages permit applications on which no per-

for the loss of subsistence use of mitaction has become final; requires
Defines"pollutant'_forthepu.rposes naturalresources providesthatprof- the list identify the applicant, the
of the Louisiana uicnarge Ehmina- its and earnings capacitydamages location of the activity described in
tion System as dredged-spoil solid are no longer recoverable from oil the application and the type of per-
waste, nc nerater res0ue, filter back- spills;allowsa coordinator, inconsul- mit sought; provides that failure to
wash sewage garbage sewage tation with DEQ to direct state dis- list an application will not affect the
sludge munibons chem=calwastes, charge responseand cleanupopera- validity of any action taken on the
biologicalmaterials radioactive ma- tions resulting from threatened un- ap_plication.
terial_ (except those regulated un- authorized discharges of oil as well (Enacts R.S. 30:2022.1 )
dertheAtomicEnergyActof 1954), as actual unauthorized discharges
neat, wrecxeo or olcaroeo equip- inthe ands and state waters as we Act. 844HB2386 (Winard-Lewis&
ment, rock sand cellar dirt, and as coastal waters; authorizes the Patti)
industrial,municipal,and agricultural Department of Natural Resourcesto
waste discharged into water; pro- petition the oil spill coordinator to Prov!des that, littering shall be de-
videsthat "polrutant" doesnotmean stop any unauthorized oil discharge rined to incJuoethe posting of tam-
water gas orothermaterialinjected or threatened unauthorized oil dJs- porarFsigns or fiyerson anysurface
into awell for disposalin accordance charge requires the oil spill coordi- or pole; provides that the owner of
with a permit approved the Depart- nator to re mbursethe office of con-
ment of Natura/Resources or the

temporary signs shall be given 30
servation for all expenses incurred days notJce by certified mail, to

Department of Environmental Qual- requires the oil spill coordinator to remove such items requires that in
ity; provides that =pottutant" does seek reimbursement for the fund the case ofpolitical signs the candi-
not mean water, gas, or other mate- requ res the coordinator to use the date for office shallbe given 30 days
rial injected into a well for the pro- money in the fund for this purpose after the general electJonto remove
ductJon or el=or gas, or water oe+ wnicn shallnot exceed $3 mJIlionina the sign; provides that no fee shall
nved in association with oil or gas fiscal year requiresthe coordinator be assessed unless the owner has
Rroduction and disposedof in a well, to inventory and identify all the fa- beenproperiy, notified;,states that
d the well facilitates production or is cilities sumps,pumps p=ts or reset- _nis3ectJon ooes not aorogate any
usedfor disposalandis approved by vo rs nvolved n actual or threat- other ordinancethat is more restric-
the authority of the state in whicn
the well is located and the state

ened unauthorized discharge of oil in rive.
coastal waters on public or private (Amends R.S. 25:1118)

determines that. the injection or dis- lands, and where possible, to iden-
posal will not degrade ground or tify the owners thereof requires the Act 850(HB2452Holder)(substi-
surface water resources; defines coordinator, in conjunction with the tute for HB 1221 )
"waterpollution"forthepurpesesof office of conservatJon to inventory
Louisiana Discharge Elimination Sys- coastal waters before inventorying Requires DEq to make available for
tern as including Toutnot limited to public and pdvatalands requires the public examination, information in
the putting of any pollutant into coordinator to seek annual appro- reports relevant to the discharging
state waters from any source and pdation from the Oil Spill Contin- or emission of toxins including in the
the putting of any pollutant into the gency Fund to complete the inven- Louisiana Air Control Law and the
waters of the Contiguous Zone or tory; deletes the $200,000 limit for Louisiana Water Control Law.
the Gulf of Mexico from any source the inventory; allows the inventory (Enacts R.S. 30:2373(B)(3))
other than a vessel or other craft to be conducted on a cost-share
used for transportation; defines =wa- basis with state or federal agencies. Act 9 47 (HB 1851 Roach)
terpollution"forthepurposesofthe (Amends RS 30:2452(A), 2454
Louisiana Discharge Elimination Sys- (%)(a), (c) and (d), 2456 (B) and Establishes policies andprocedures
tern as including 5ut limited to addi- (D)(2), 2457(B), 2458(13)(2) and to address violations of Department
tion or pollutants via surface runoff 4 2459 A) and (D) 2462(A) of EnvironmentaIQualityregulations
channneHed by man, discharges _)(_9(_BI, 2_= _ 801 2484 (5_)(6)1 an_ and compliance orders; provides for
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_enaltiesforviola_onsof DEQregu- dure article 5059; provides thatthe belonged to someone it creates a
dons ano compliance orders; re- laws of this Chapter are supplemen- presmption that the person identi-

qu!res the secretary of DEQ to keep tary to the Administrative Proce- fled has littered provides that de-
e list of all notices of _olations dureAct;allowsforawritofmanda- facing destro_ng or removing a
compliance orders and penalty as- mus, issued by the 19th Judicial postedsigndeno_ngthelawagamst
sessments for the preceding twelve District Court of East Baton Rouge littering, an =adopt a road', or an
months; requires DEQto send a no- Parish directing the secretary, au- =adopt a beach" area is no Ion_ler
?Jceof violation and notice of pen- thorizedassociatesecretary orhear- considered littering; provides tl_at
airy to anyone who has violated a ing officer to act within a specified each separate occurrence of litter-
DEQ regulation; gives anyone ac- time allows for public heanngs for ing is a separate violation requires
cusedofaviolatJon, oranyaggrieved investigative fact-finding or estab- anyone convicted of littering anad*
party other than the accusedj the lishingpolicytebeheldatthediscre- diuontootherpenalties, torepairor
right to re,questan adjudicatory hear- tion of the secretary of DE0_ allows pay for any property damage and to
ing on a oisputeOissue of fact or law for atrial de novointhe 19thJudiciai pay all reasonable investigative ex-
ansing from a compliance order or District for East Baton RougeParish penses of the investigating agency.
penalty assessment; gives the sec- when the secretary of DE(_has de- (Amends R.S. 25:11D1, 1102(1_,

retary of DEQor the hearing officer nied a request fore public hearing; _1_)4, 11_IA), (B), ()_I, and (t_l,if authority fias been dele.qated to providesforcivilactionstecarryout 3) and 5 1103(A 1) and D ,
the hearinq officer, the authority te these provisions are to be brought 1106, 1107, 1108, 1110, 1111,
issuea fina-Ienforcement action; re- only b!/the secretary of DEQ; pro- 1112(A) and(B), 1114(A) and(3),
quires the secretary of DEQte give vides that onlythe secretary of DEQ (B), and(C), 11 15(A) and (D), 1117
anyonewhohasviolatedaDEQregu- can issue cease and desist orders; and (3), 1117.1,1117.2, 1117.3,
latJonnotice of a final enforcement provides that the Environmental 1117.4, 1117.5, and 1117.6 and

Commissioncannot assesscivilpen- R.S. 36:239(C) and 918, Enacts R.S.
25:1102(6) and (7))

action; allows for informal proce-
dures for some types of compliance alties.
orders and pen-alty assessments (Amends R.S._30: 2004(
gives the secretary of DEQ author- 2011 (D)(17), 2024(A)j (B), ant Act. 1 0 3 7 (HB 667 Holden)
Ity with the attorney general's per- 2025(A)j (C), (E)(2)j (3)(a)(ix)
mission tesettiesults disputes, or (6) and (I)(2), 2031(E), Requires the owner or operator of a
claims; provides that ;c'hesecretary 2033(D); enacts R.S. 30:2004 facdity where a release of a report-
of DEQcloes not need the attorney throuqh (;>1), 2016, and 203 able quantity of a hazardous sub-
general's permissionto settle suits and OF) and 30:2050.1 throt stance has occurred to allow the
disputes orclaims regarding acom- 2050.29; Repeals R.S. 30:201 designatedlocalemergencyresponse
pliance order; proviees for public 2025(D), (E), (4) and (5) and (H) agencytohaveaccesstothefacility
notice and publichearings regarding 2060(J) and2181, w_thout delay allows denial of ac-
anysettlement; gives the secretary cess for a reasonab e time to secure
of DEQauthority in emergencysitu- Act 101 9 (HB 264 Thompson, the facility, insure safetypreserve
ations, the autfiority to issueemer- John, Patti, and Theriot) property, or verify the authority of
gency cease anddesist orderswhich the people demanding access to the
expire after 15 days; gives the sec- facility.
retary of DEQ the right to seek an (Enacts R.S. 30:2375)
injunction after an emergency cease
and desist order expires; requires
the action for injunctiverehef against
an emergency, cease and des=stor-
der to be fi]edin the district court for

Transfersthe regulation of litter from
the Department of Culture, Recre-
ation, and Tourism to the Depart-
mentor Environmental Quality pro- Act 1 055 (HB 1056 Smith)
rides that cutting, picking, digcling
up, or otherwise removing wildfi-ow- Allows a parish governing authority
ers from a designated wildflower to give or deny permission to oper-

East Baton Rouge Parish_requires area is no Ioncler considered litter- ate a commercial solidor hazardous
that a final compTianceoroer or pen- ing provides that throwing, dump- waste incinerator within theparish;
altyassessmentactionisabandoned ing, or depositing litter from a boat provides that on or after July 1,
when no final enforcement action is or other conveyance creates the 1995 the Department of Environ-
sought for two years after issuance; presumption that it was done by the mental Quality must notify the gov-
requires the secretary of DEQ to i:lriver;prohibits operating a convey- eming authority of any parisl_ af-
adopt procedures for issuance or ance on any hiclhwayorwato_vay m fecte_l by an application of a corn-
declaratory rulings requires the sec- such a way that its contents can mercial facility seeking a license for
retary to I_eep,in a place accessible blow outer fall out prohibits operat- the treatment, storage_ or disposal
to the public a list of petitions for ing a conveyance in sucha way that of naturallyoccurring raoioactive ma-
declaratory rulings provides for no- an excessive amount of mud falls terial requires the Department of
tice of declaratory rulings makes a from the tires onto a roadway Environmental Quality to notify any
declarato_ rulinga finafaqency ac- chanclesthe minimumand maximum public interest group or individual
tion prov=desfor the qualifications fine t-ora first conviction for littering within the affected parish when the
of hearinclsofficers; providesfor the from $100 to $50 and from $700 to group or individual has requested
powers oTa hearing officer provides $500 respectively; requires an of- notice in writing and has provided a
foradministrativereviewbythesec- fender afterasecondconviction, to mailing address defines =public in-
retary of DEQof a hearinqs officer's sere eight hoursof community set- terest group" asan associationof at
decis=on;provides for juc_cialreview vice in a litter abatement wor]<de- least 25 members who reside in the
by the Court of Appeal for the First tail; provides that suspension of a affected parish; requires the parish
Circuit of a hearings officer's ruling, driver's licenseis nolonger a punish- governing authority to notify each
a final permit action a final enforce- ment for a second offense; provides municipality within the affected par-
ment action, or a declaratory ruling; that anyone convicted of littering ish; provides that failure of Depart-
requires that notice to an applicant mayberequiredtopickuplittor from ment of Environmental Quality or
for a permit, a responden.tj a peti- statohighways, publicriqhts-of-way, the parish governing authori W to
tioner for a declaratory ruhng or a public playgrounds, pubQicparks_or give the required nolucewill not af-
party to adjudicatory hearingj or otherlocauonforanyperiodoftJme fectanyacluontakenontheapplica-
omer person be given oy certJfied in lieu of or in ad(_ition to other tion.
mail or delivery; provides that the penalties; provides that when litter (Enacts R.S. 30:2116 and 2116.1)
computation of time for prescription Isfoundthat displayssomone's name
is governed by Code of Civil Proce- or in any manner indicates that it
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Act. 108 S (HB 1442 TheHot et al) anyone applying for a license for small business that dispose of less
more than one category has to pay than 100 tons of solid waste per

Provides that lead contractors will only the fee for the highest cat- year and all nonprofit civic and
be licensed by the State Licensing egory; ooes away with the $500 fee traternal organizations provides for
Boardfor Contractors provides tha_. for me accreaitation of training pro- reimbursement of any tees already
the cense exp res on December 31 viders and allows the secretary of collected. (Amends R.S.30:2155.1)
of the year in which it was issued the Department of Environmental
requires anyone en_aged in the de- Quality to establish the fee. Act 1 1 60 (HB 1684 Thedot)
signand planningor mad abatement (Amends R.S. 30:2351.1(1),(12),
projects to be certified as lead haz- (17), and(19),2351.3(B), (C),and Provides that if the secretary of the
ard reduction planners; requires ev- D) 2351.4 A B) and 1 (c, Department of Environmental Qual-
eryonewhoinspectsleadabatement _3_1.5, 235(lJ._, _3_1.7, 2_5)i._, it:yrequestsacivilactionbetakenby
activitiestobeacertifiedinspector; 2351.12, 2351.23, 2351.27, the attorney general to recover
exempts from these requirements 2351.29, 2351.41, 2351.51, money spent from the Environmen-
homeowners performing lead reduc- 2351.52, 2351.54, 2351.55, tal Trust Fund and if the attorney
tion in and around their own homes; 2351.59, ?351.60, Enacts R.S. general does not respond within 60
exempts from these requirements 30:2351.1(23), 2351.5(C), and days then an attorney from DEO_
activities performedwhol[ywithin an z351.27(C), Repeals R.S. with the permission of the attorney
industrialfacility by employees sub- 30:2351.1 (G), 2351.4(C), (D), and general, can represent DEQ or the
ject to the training requirements of (E), 2351.23(D)(8), 2351.29(D), secretary of DEQ in the suit; allows
the OccupationalSafety and Health 2351.52(1:)) and (E), 2351.53, the secretary of DE_ the assis,tant
Administration's Hazard Communi- 2351.55(C), (D), and (E)) secretary, or the autnodzecl tecnni-
cation Standard requires refresher cal secretary, rather than the Envi-
courses and training.be no lessstdn- Act 10 88 (HB 1556 Durand,Ackal, ronmental Control Commission, to
gent thanthe f.ederalstandards and Atado, Copelin,Dewitt, andSenators issuecease and desist orders, issue
providesmatt_esecretaryofDEQis Bagneds and Kelly) compliance orders, and commence
to determine the standards; pro- civil actions; provides that the Envi-
rides thatpublic entities are exempt ronmental Control Commissioncan
from the license requirements and

Exempts the Department of Trans-
portation and Development from li- no longer assess civilpenalties.

fees for lead contractors although abllityforenvironmentalcontamina- (Amends R.S. 30:201 5(E),
its employees must be certified un- tion which it did not cause or aggra- 2025(A)(1), (13)(1), (C), (E)(2),
der the appropriate categodes re- vate in a right-of-way acquire_l-for (3)(a)(ix) and (5),(G)(1)and (2),
quires everyone analyzing lead in transportatJonpurposes, and (I)(2), 2033(B), 2109(B),
paint films to use nondestructive (Enacts R.S. 48:276) 2195.4(13) and 2225(D))
tests using detection instruments
approvedbyth.efederalgovemment_ Act 1092 (HB 1183 Roach) Act 1 1 89 (HB 1922)
requiresthat laooratories ooing leao
analysis in human specimens _.o be Provides for the adoption of mini- Provides that the Department of
accredited underthe ClinicalLabora- mum remediatJonstandards for soil, Environmental Quality shall adopt
tory Improvement Amendment of groundwater and surface water on rules and regulauons to govern me
1988, PL 100-578, and the Clinical contaminated immovable property discharge or_iquidwastes from com-
Laboratory Personnel Law, R.S. requires standards to be oased on mercial_acilitiesthatcontainmetha-
37:1311 et seq; requires the state generally accepted peer reviewed nol alcohol by October 1, 1995
health officer, rather than the Secre- scientific methodolog=esandreason- provides that the rules and regula;
tary of the Department of Environ- able assumptions of contaminant tions snail require pre-treatment or
mental Quality, to developstandards exposure, andexpressed as numeric such waste before disposal.
for the medicalsurveillance program standards where feasible; defines (Enacts R.5. 30:2074(D))
for everyone engaged in lead reduc- =responsibleperson_ asone respon-
tion; provides tTnat pre-placement sibleforthedischargeordisposa!or Act 1297 (SB 975 Johnson)
exam=nations and periodic blood mreatened discnarge or oisposa=or
screeningarenotrequired;provides ahazardoussubstanceorhazardous Provides the state will encourage
that the money in the Lead Hazard waste on or in immovable property_ and lookfavorable on Louisianabusi- "
Reduction Fundis nolonger required or one engaged in the .businessor ness in the recycling industry de*
to be spent only in amounts appro- generatJng or transportJng,stonng, fines "recycled paper product", =re-
_ria.t_,dby the legislature requires treating or disposing,orwfiopermit- covered paper" and_post*consumer
me iaentJties or people wno are en- ted others to use property mr haz- recovered fiber" establishes pro-
gaged in lead reduction activities ardouswasteorhazardoussubstance curement goals for recycled paper
ano whose blood tests positive for disposal, or knows hazardous sub- products to increase frye percent
lead be reported to the state health stance was located on property or annuallyuntilfiftypercontisachieved
officer rather than the director re- whose actions contributed to the in ten years_at least twentypercent
quires the state health officer to discharge or disposal; additionally which consists of high grade white
define what constitutes a positive provides for exemptions from cer- paper.
test; requires a lead contractor to tain non-federal liabilities for those (Amends30:Z411(A)(3)(B)_4)and

report to the state health officer, who voluntarily clean up contami- _0:2411(B)(7) (5n(_,.j_41ratherthantheDepartmentofHealth hated sites provides for partial re- C) and 241 5 F (6)_(27)Enacts(30)
andHospitals, the names of employ- medial action plans subm=ssionand and 2415.1)
eeswhotestpositiveforlead allows approval processes for voluntary
the state health officer, rather than plansand relatedadministrativepro- Act 1 328 (HB 841 Picard)
the secretary of the Department of tocol.
Health and Hosptials, to agree with (Enacts R.S. 30:2272.1,30:2275.1 Authorizes the governing authority
other departments of the state to and 30:;>285-2290). of Calcasieu Parish to enact ordl-
receive, compile, analyze, or retain nances andimpose penalties for vio-
reports of lead exposure; allowsthe Act 1 1 35 (HB 1330 Smith) lation of litter ordinances; autho-
secretary of the Department of En- dzes governing authority to estab-
vironmental .Qualityto levy and col- Creates exemptions, taking effect lish abeautification fundinto which
lect taxes sutticient to fund the lead on January 1, 1995, from pay_nent fines are paid; authorizes the parish
abatement program; provides that of allsolidwaste disposalfees for all to estabhsh a litter control section
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to enforce its litter ordinances. 1996 Re.qularSessionon the status partment of Transportation and De-
(Amends R.S. 33:126.2) of the Mississippi River Interstate veJopmentto conveylots 27 and 28

Pollution Phase-Out Compact. of the Ratchford lots and lots 9 ano
Act 1007 (SB 642 Land_/) 10 in Square 3 in the town of Vidalia

to transfer to the Vida_iaRiverfro_t
Requires theDepartmentof Environ- Coastal RespurcFs and Public Development Project.
mental .Qualityto give notice of per- t,anos
mit apphcations to affectedpadsn Act 1 60 (HB 1230 Roach)
govemingauthoritieswithin3Odays Act 65 (SB 387 Barharm)
of receip_of the application. Provides that the expenditures of
(Amends R.S. 30:2022(A)) federal funds in coastal wetland andAuthorizes the Department of Wild-

life andFisneriesto exchanqe title to restoration projects on privateprop-
Act 1ZO 8 (HB 211 .7 Reprosenta- its property in Township T9 North t erty do not create any public nclhts.
tivesWindhorst, Donemn, and Sena- Range 5 East in Ouachita ano (Amends R.S. 49:213.7(E)(2)T
tors Brinkhausand Nunez) More-houseparishin return for Inter-

national Paper Company property in Act 1 73 (HB 1544 Roach)
township 19 North Range 4 East in
Ouichita Parisn if the property the

Provides for paying a $25 witness
fee to law enforcement officers ap- Requiresawritten declarationof pub-
peadng in aJDroceeding for judicml state receives is of greater eco- lic usebenefits priorto recommend-
review of a Department of Environ- nomic value than that which it is ing any. project for inclusion in a
mental Quality administrative deci- trading, wetian_ls conservation and restora-
sion pursuant to a subpoena; pro- tion plan the public use benefits
vides for an appeal of a final decision Act 66 ($8 388 Barham) include: public and pdvato benefits
or order of the secretary of the of project,the manner inwhich ben-
Department of Environmental Qual- AuthodzestheDepartmentofTrans- efits willbe realized_ persons who
ity by filing a petition within 30days portation andDevelopmentto sellor will be responsible mr long term
ofthe dec=sionwiththe districtcourt transfer property inEast CarrollPar- operation and maintenance of the
of theparish in which the agency is ish, SectJon24, Township 21 North, project and who is responsible for
located. Range 11, East, NE/4 of NW/4 to men toring and ensuring that the
(Amends R.S. 13:3662(H)(2) and th.eDepartment of Wildlifeand Fish- benefits are realized.
R.S. 30:2024(C)) enes. (Amends R.S. 49.213.6(C))

Act 121 6 (HB 2224 Guzzardo) Act 70 (SB 419 Cox) Act 17 9 (HB 1574 Thomas)

Prohibits the Department of Envi- Authorizes the State Land Office to Authorizes the transfer ofproperty
ronmental Quality form imposing a transfer to Joseph Lanza a tract of at the Louisiana Approach to the
motor vehicmsfuel program not ex- land bordered on the south by Shell Pearl RiverBridge on State Route 10
pressly required by federal law and Beach Drive and on the north by the in Washington Parish (Stateproject
expressly authorized by state law. waters of Lake Chades in the oty of No 047-05-0009) from the Depart-
(Amends R.S. 30:2054(B)(2)) Lake Charles. ment of Wildlife and Fisheries to the

Department of Transportation and
Act 322 {HB 538 Theriot et al) Act 104 (HB 16 Durand et al) Development.

Defines duties of Office of Environ- Allows holders of GoldenAge Pass- Act 230 (HB 874 Triche and Sam
mental Education initiates a grant ports and GoldenAccess Passports, Theriot)
program to fund nonprofit organiza- from November 1 through February
tions and public agencies conduct- 28_to stay the third consecutive Requiresthe assessorof eachparish
ing environmentaF education pro- nigi_t free _vhenthey nave renteo a containing bona fide marshland to
grams_provides for development of campsite in a state park at the dis- determinetheusevalueofthemarsh-
an environmental education curricu- count rate for two consecutive land based on the use value table
lum framework for publicandprivate nights_allows holders of Golden Ac- prepared by tl?e LouisianaTax Com-
elementary and secondary schools, cess Passports to camp in state mission requ=res assessors to as-
provides for incorporation of envi- parks for one-half the normal fee; sess the marsh and for ad va orom
ronmental education into the train- provides that in ste*_eparks where tax purposes on the basis of its
ing of teachers at colle.qesand uni- individualuser fees are h.harged,the hiqhtest use value.
versities encourages development reduction applies only to the permit (Emends R.S. 47:2307(B))
of continuing education orin-service holder; provides that where vehicle
training programsforteacherswhich permits are used the reduction ap- Act 243 (HB 1204 Roach)
offers environmental education, al- ples to the perm t holder and each
lows funding for the LouisianaEnvi- passengeraccompanying the permit Requires the state to quitclaim title
ronmentsl Education Fundto be from holder, to owners of lots situated inSection
any public or pdvate source places (Amends R.S. 56:1692.1 and 7, Township15 South Range7West
the Office of Environmental Educa- 1693.2) in Rutherford Beach Subdivision in
tion within the office of the governor Cameron Parish for $150 per lot.
and allows sale of prestige license Act 1 08 (HB 87 Roach)
plates at $25.00 each to fund it. Act 266 (SB 1 Barham)
(Amends R.S. 30:2503 and Enacts AuthorizestheDepartmentofTrans-
30:2504-2511, R.S. 36:4(N), portationandDevelopmenttetrans- Provides that holders of GoldenAge
47:463.39) fer, or lease the land on which the Passports or Golden Access Pass-

state roadsidepark in GrandChenier ports shall be permited to camp at
Resolutions is located to the Cameron Parish anyLouisianastateparkforone-half

Police Ju_/for a term of up to 99 the normal fee, if any unoccup.ied
(HCR 63 Holden) years, camp cite is avialable_provioes that

between November / and February
Directs the secretary of the Depart- Act 1 35 (HB 562 Hammett) 28 the passport holders will be en-
merit of Environmental Quality to titied to a fee waiver at any state
report to the legislature before the Authorizes the state and the De- parkifanyunoccupiedsiteisavailabe
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c_fterthe holder has paid the normal reclaimed land with the landowner tlon of activities that affect the wa-
iscountecl rate tot a campsite tot whose property isconUguousto and ter fiowand drainagepatternsin and

twoconsecutJvenights;providesth_ abutts the reclaimedwaterbottoms out of the lake and that affect the
for astaylonger ti_anthreedaysthe and whowould have.had the right;to water quality of the lake; provides
fee waiver applies every thiro night reclaim mose wateroottems _vim a for fines andpenalties for _olations
following two consecutJvenights at privately funded restoration (Enacts R.S. 38:3087.31 through
the normal discounted rate. project;current law provides that 3087.47)
(Amends R.S. 56:1692.1 and 1 ownership of mineral rights on such
693.2(A), Enacts R.5. 56:1693.3 reclaimedland must remain with the Act. 3 85 (HB 2316 Siracusa)
Repeals R.S. 56:1692(B)). state.

(Amends LA Const Amendment Act Allows livestock to _1oon levees at
Act. 539 (SB 1212 Cox) IXSection4(A)).(Passedbypopular any time except wI_ere the levee

vote on Octeber21, 1995) commissioners of a district and the
Provides for the creation of the Cre- office of public works have deter-
tie Nature Trail Scenic Byway Dis- Resolut.lons minedthatdamagewouldoccurfrom
thcttesUmulateeconomicdevelop- wear tear and abuse allows the
ment and tourism in the parishes (HR 5 Theriot) levee commssoners of a dstrict
traversed by the CreoleNature Trail and the office of publicworks, rather
ScenicByway. Approves the CoastalWetlands Con- than the road andlevee inspectorfor
(Enacts R.S.48:181S through 1820) servatJon and Restoration Plan ror the ward or any citizen, to impound

the 1995-1996 fiscal year. livesteckviolaung thisprov.i_n.; pro;.
Act 6 07 (HB 1564 Jetson et al) _aes mat IlvestecK Ir In _nolatJonor

thisprovision may be impounded by
Requiresthe statewide flood control PortsTHarbors Tand Waterways the levee comm ss on and the office
p,rogram to pay the total cost of of public works; provides that im-
cnanges to oramage structures Io- Act. 72 (SB 427 UIIo and Hainkel) pounded livestock will be sold at
cared within a state highway right- auction ifnot redeemed by the owner
of-way. Authorizes the parish governing au- within eight days of notJflcatJento
(Amends RS 38:90.1 (10), 90.9(4), thority of any parishwith a popula- the owner of t_e impoundment and
90.12(A), and 92(A) and (B);En- tion of at least 425 000 whose impendingsale.
acts RS 38:90.1(11 )) boundariesarenotcoterm nousw th (AmendsR.S. 3:2571 and 2572)

a single municipality to adopt ordi-
Act. 711 (HB 1736 McCallum and nances which establish a maximum Act. 9 25 (SB 1219 Cross)
Senator Ewmg) allowable wake created by any ves-

sel on parish waterways, if the wa- ExtendsthejurisdictJonal boundaries
Provides that public contracts and/ terways are within or are abutting a of the Amite RiverBasinCommission
or public work let by the Bayou nationalpark;providesthatthemaxi- to include the land within the drain-
D'Arbonne Lake Watershed District mum wake is 15 inches;requires =no age right of way of the prol_osed
shall be let in accordance with the wake" zones to be posted on any Comite Diversion Canalin EastBaten
Public Bid Law. watenNayaffectedbytheordinance Rouge Parish until September 1,
(Amends R.S. 38:2558(15)) allows for certain exceptions to the 1997.

wake ordinances;makes the fine for (Amends R.S. 38:3301 )
Act. 923 (SB 121S McPherson) a first offense $100, for a second

Createstlheadopt-a-bywayprogram offense$2OO, for a third and subse- Act. 974 (SB 425 Brinkhauset al)quent offenses $300.
whereby an organizatJont_atowns, (Enacts R.S. 33:1236(63)) Adds a member from St. Landry
uses,or leases property adjacent to Parish to the Teche-Vermillion Fresh
a parish maintained road may adopt Act. 1 61 (HB 1261 Hebert) Water District providing that the ST.
a section of the road for the sole Lanory member can only vote on
p.urpose of controlling litter along Provides definitions relative to the drainage and flood matters.
tnatsectJon. (Enacts R;S. 38:3086.3(A) and

38:3086.3(F))
South Tangipohoa ParishPort Com-

(Enact R.S. 25:1121 ) missionfor: administrative expenses
marine terminal operator, operating

Act. 936 (SB 1362 Heitmeier) compan=es operaUng expenses re- Act 1 032 (HB 579 Mitch Theriot
pairs, and stevedonng company; and Patti)

Exempts retroactively the state and deletes provision that reserved one
its agents from.any liability for any acre of property with waterfront Removes Lafourche Parish from the
aamages to rights of leasenolders, usage to serve tl_e boaUng public Atchafalaya Basin Levee District
Ioermitees and licensees on state untJI neeoee oy inoustJ_ rot tnous- (ABLD) reducesthenumberoflevee
lands or waterbod es caused by trial purposes, commissioners from 19 to 15; re-
coastal restoration projects. (Amends R.S. 34:1963). guires the ABLD to annuallyrem=t2/
(Amends R.S. 49:214.5, Enacts R.S. .1 of the revenues on the seperate
49:214.6). Act. 1 66 (HB 1404 Reilly et al) accounts established in §331 (A) toTerrebonne Parish for levee con-
Act 13 32 (SB 333 Nunez) Requiresthe Louisiana Maritime De- struction maintenance and other

ve.lopmentAuthority's boardofcom- flood control works.
Proposed a constitutional amend- missioners to meet monthly or as (AmendsR.S. 38:291(A)(1)and(2)
ment to change the constitutional required by the business needs of and 331(B) and (C))
provision determining the ownership the authority.
of mineral rights on navigable (Amends R.S. 51:2752(A)(2)(c)) ACt 1 045 (HB 796 Hammett)waterbottems that havebeen formed
by the erosion of private property Act 545 (HB 1361 Hopkins) Creates the Lake Bruin Recreation
and are reclaimed through imple- andWaterCenservationDistrictcom-
mentatlon of state coastal restora- Creates the Caddo Lake Watershed prised of the area around Lake Bruin
tion projects; proposes theat the District to control the freshwater and Brushy Lake in Tenses Parish;
state be allowed to ne_otJate the ' supply from Caddo Lake in Caddo provides extensive regulation of ac-
o==wn=_ershipof mineral rights on the P_ri_fi: 13rovid_F;exten_;vP_t'f_ntJ1;_- tivities that affect t/he waterflow
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and drainage patters in and out of son, firm, or corporation desiringto the commissionof administration to
the lake and that affect the water lease any of the lessor's land or theAssistantSecretaryoftheOffice
quality of.the lake; p,rpvidesfor fines navigable water bodiesor their beds of Mineral Resources.
ano penalties ror _qomtions. to present to the lessor a written (Amends R.S. 30:125 and 126).
(Enacts R.S. 38:3087.31 through application with a $50 cash deposit;
3087.47) (But see Act 345 which provides that the applications ano Act 95 (SB 1146 Nunez)
designates the same revisedstatute bids will be secret; requires the les-
numbers. This is an error that will sot, after receiving the application Moves *=heGeological Survey from
obviously be corrected at some fu- and deposit, to publish an ad in a the Office of the Secretary of the
ture date.) newspaper of general circulation in Department of Natural Resourcesto

the parish where the lands or navi- the Office of Mineral Resources in
Act 1 080 (HB 1360) qable water bodies are located, or if the Department of Natural Re-

the parishhas no newspaper, in the sources.
newspaper of an adjoining parish (Amends R.S. 36:354(E) and
requ res the ad to be run at east 358(A))

Clarifiesthat the powersof the Sabine
RiverAuthority includethose of port
authority commissionsand terminal once a week for three consecutive
districts; declares that the Sabine weeks;requirestheadtosetfortha Act. 98 ($8 1279 Nunez)
RiverAuthority has the power to do description of the lands,water bed-
things necessary to facilitate eco- ies or beds of water bodies to be Authorizes the secretary of the De-
nbmlc development and generate leased the time when bids will be partmentofRevenuetocollectfees
recreation ancl tourism, received and other information the for the Department of Natural Re-
(Amends R.S. 38:2324(A), Enacts lessor deems appropriate provides sources' Office of Conservation.
R.S. 38:2325(r)) that f thelands or water hod es are (Enacts R.S. 47:1515.2)

situated in two or more parishes
Act. 1 16Z (HB 1709 Krieger) thentheadshallbepublshed neach Act Z40 (HB 1091 Ackal etal)

of these parishes;requiresthe lessor
Authorizes the governing authority .tp,accept the highest bid; provides Provides relative to sulfur mining
of Drainage District No. 4 in St. mat no mase snail cover more than thatindemnificationagreements for
Tammany Parish subject to voter 640 acres except a lease for under- death or bodily injury when there is
approval onor before uecember 31, groundstorage of natural gas which rault on the part. of the inoemnitee=
1996, to levy and collect a tax of no shall be limited by the extent of the are not null and void as a matter ot
more than$96 for each 10,000 underground storage reservoir pro- public policy so long as the work
SCluarefeetofeachlotorparcelsuch vdes _hat the term of a lease shall oeing performed is not an_.of the
that the minimum tax on each lot or not exceed 25 years with the right operatJonslisted in R.S. 9:2780(C)
parcelisequaltethatamountwhich of the lessee to extend the ease provides that companies who drill
would be levied on the first 10,000 with the Fraschprocessare nolonger

allowed to have indemnificaUon
year to year, not to exceed an addi-

square feet. tiona125years requiresthe leaseto
(Amends R.S. 38:1764.16(A)(1 )) give the mssee the right to remove agreements where there is death or

all property placed by lessee on the bodily injury and fault of the indem-
leasedpremises requires that all nitee.
leases executed under these provi- (Amends R.S. 9:2780(E))
sions provide for a rental fee of not

Oil_ Gas_ and Minerals less than $1 per acre per year pay- Act 2 96 (SB 1012 Brinkhaus)
able in cash and yearly in advance;

Act 8 7 (SB 912 Nunez) provides that this law does not au- Provides that the party authorized
thorize the leasing of lands or navi- toexecutogeologicalsurveys, leases

Provides that the employmentpro- gable water bodies for the produc- or permits asprovided in the Mineral
cedures of the Department of Con- t3on or oil gas sulphur or other Code shall have the power to con-
servationaresubjecttothebudget- minerals; provides that thisprohibi- sent to geological surveys for oil,
ary control and policies of theDe- tiondoesnotpreventthednllingfor gas or other minerals; deletes
partment of Natural Resources. andproduction of any storad natural =owner" as the person whose con-
(Amends R.S. 36:806) gas from an underground reservoir sent is required to perform geologi-

or the drilling of wells for making cal surveys for oil or other mineraqs
Act 88 (SB 914 Nunez) caverns in salt domes or the injec- by means of torsion balance, seis-

tion, storage, or withdrawal of liquid mographic explosions, mechanical
Defines for mineral based purposes hydrocarbonsfromthecaverns;pro- device or any other method.
=lessor" as the office of mineral re- _qdesthat the prohibition does not (Amends R.S. 30:21 7(A) and
sources, the commissioner of con- prevent the production of anynatu- (B)(1)).
servat_on_any school district, levee ral gas or condensate whic% may
district, clrainagedistrict, municipal remain in a partially depleted under- Act' 47 g (SB '1011 Brinkhaus)
orparochialsuSdivision ofthestate ground reservoir requires the Loui-
state nst3tutions, penal or char- sianacommissionerofconservation, Authorizes a co-owner of land to
table institutions any state univer- prior to granting any lease for the grant a valid lease or permit for
sity or college, or any other institu- production of natura/gas or natural geological surveys, by means of a
tion deriving its authority and pow- gas condensate remainingina reset- torsion balance seismographic ex-
era from the state; allows any lessor voir, or for the undergroundstorage plosions mechanical deuce, or any
to lease any lands it owns or has of hydrocarbons until public hear- other method as to hs undvded
possessionor custody of and allows ings are neldpursuant to Title 30 of interest in the land; provides that a
the office of mineral resources to the Revised Statutes of 1950. lessee or permittee may not exer-
lease beds and bodies of navigable (Amends R.S. 39:14(1 ), Enacts R.S. cise hisrightswithoutconsentof co-
waterways for purposes or allowing 30:148.1 through 148.9, Repeals owners ownin_lat least an individual
thelesseetouse the premises,tanks, R.S. 41:1261 through 1269) eig..htypercen_ interest in tl).e land;
and facilities for the receipt, ster- oermes operauons asgeomglCalsur-
age transportation, and shipment Act. 9Z (SB 998 Brinkhaus) veys, bymeansofatorsionoalance,
of oil, goods, wares, and merchan- seismographic explosions mechani-
dise, and for other uses incidental to Shifts all responsibility for receiving cal device or any other method.
these purposes; requires any per- and examinin_l mineral leases from /Amends I_.S. 31:166 and 175__,
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21, 1995.) foliage plan,._ grown or propogated
for sale or oistHDUtion.Act 1293 (SB 913 Nunez)

Act 1331 (SB 299 Nunez) (Enacts R.S. 3:1656)
Allows the State Mineral Board to
employ and fix compensation for ProposedtoamendArticleLouisiana Act, 299 (SB 1352Bart_m)
additional counsel subject to the Constitution by adding an Oil Spill
.approvalof the attorney general and Contingency Fund to bE established Provides that the referendum vote
me secretary of the Departm.ent,of by the state treasury ettective Janu- required to levy an assessment upon
Natural Resources; creates the Le- ary4,1996;providesvadoussources cotton producers for boll weevil
gal Suppo.rt Fund to pay the costs of'revenue for the fund and that its supression or eradication shall be
essociatea with legal actions, balance not exceed $30 million two-thirds of those votinq rarmers
(Amends R.S. 30:132, Enacts R.S. (AmendsLaConst`ArtVIISect`lQ.6) who farm more than 5Oa_ of the
30:136.2) (Passed by popumrvote onOctober total cotton acreage in the state.

21, 1995.) (Amends R.S. 3:1 _13(E))

Act. 1 304 (SB 1237) Act 3 02 (HB 2199 Thompson et
Creates the oyster lease damage al)
evaluationboard to compensate oys-
ter fishermen for damage to oyster Requiresthe minimization of the im-
beds by oil exploration drilling and Miscellaneous pact of government actions on pri-
equipment movement; establishes vateagnculturalproperty;requiresa
the following guidelines to govern Act. 7 (HB 93 Roach) written assessment of tile extent to
settlements between oyster lease which government action impacts
holders and oil and gas interests: 1) Authorizes the governing authority the property gives the owner the
set_Jementsmust be inwriting signed of Cameron Parishto adopt and en- rightto an action against the gov-
by both parties 2) settJements be- force ordinances relative to grass eminent to determine whether the
tween parties are a bar to further and weed cutting on private prop- government action has caused a re-
claims or demands for damages 3) erty. duction in the value of the property;
the board shall arbitrate and deter- (Amends R.S. 33:1236(C)(21)(c)) allows the owner, when fJlere has
mine a final setUement when 0arites been at least a 20 percent reduction
cannotagreeonone4)ifclalmsare Act 31 (HB 2114 McCain) in the property value, or economi-
brought by an oyster lease holder cally vmble use of the prop.erty to
theo_anaga.sco, mp.anymustobtain Allows the._,goveming au_ority of either recover money equal to the
ant rite an mltiat oioioglcal survey or the city of emquemine to a_opt oral- reduction of the property value and
the project site, pay adeposit based nances regulating the cutting of grass keep the property or recover the full
on estimated damages, and do an- and weeds on pnvateproperty, market value of the property and
other survey of the project site on (AmendsR.S.9:4821(1),EnactsR.S. transfer me propertyto the govem-
completionoftheproposedactivity; 33:5062.1) merit requires the minimization of
the two surveys are assessed to theimpact of government action on
determine actual damages .5) pay- Act 3 S (HB 49 Diez) private forestqand; requires a writ-
ment of damage creates the pre- ten assessment of the extent to
sumption that oll and gas owner has Allows the gove.ming authority of which government action impacts
paid damages in full to oyster lease Ascension Parish to adopt anoen- the property allows the. owner to
holder 6) lawsuitssubsequenttou_e force zoningregulations, nave an acuon against the 9overn-
settlement are to be filed in district (Amends R.S. 33:4780.40) mentto determine whether the gov-
court of the Parishwhere leases are emment action has caused a reduc-
located 7) the leaseholder has bur- Act 1 71 (HB 1501 Ellington et al) tion in the value of the land by
den of proof of further damage and prohibiting or limiting the ownerrs
the leasenolder pays the oil ant gas Requires the Department of Agricul- ability to conductforestry activises;
owner's attorney's fees and court ture and Forestry to terminate on allows the owner, when there has
costs if he fails to show damages July 1, 2000 andto begin thepro- been at least a 20 percent reduction
already paid are inadequate 8) the cess termination on JuFy 1, 1999; in the property value or economi-
board is administered by Depart- supersedes provisions o_ the =Sun- cally viable use of th..eprqperty_ to
mentofNaturalResourcessecretary setLaw" requiringproceduresfor re- recover money equal to the reouc-
and consists of four members: the creation and a separate bill to re-

create each statutory entity within
tion of the property value.

DNR secretar_ a DeptarUnent of (Amends R.S. 3:3601, Enacts R.S.
Wildlife and Hsheries Biologist, a the department. 3,:3602(11) through(15) and3608
memberoftheLouisianaOysterTask (EnactsR.S.49:191(10)(c),Repeals mrough 3612 and 3621 through
Force, and the Assistant Secretary R.S. 49:191 (7)(b)) 3624)
from the DNR Office of Conserva-
tion; requires the rules and regula- Act 239 (HB 1084 Holden) Act 322 (HB 538 Sam Theriot et
tions and fees for the administration al)
be adopted according to Louisiana Provides that the maximum penatty
Administrative Procedures Act. for violation of ordinances in Titles Requires the Louisiana Environmen-
(Enacts R.S. 56:700.10 - 700.14) 11 or 13 of the Code of Ordinances tatEducation Commissionto have as

for the parish of East Baton Rouge a member one environmental educa-
Act 1 3 3 0 (SB 298 Nunez) and the city of Baton Rougewill be a tor from each congressionaldistrict

rineof$1 O00anaimprisonmenttor to be recommenffed by the presi-
Proposed a constitutional amend- six months in parishjail. dent of the LouisianaEnvironmental
merit to create the Oilfield Site Res- (Amends R.S. 33:1243(A)) Educators Association requires the
toration Fund to be used solely by terms of the comm ss on's to be
theDepartrnentofNaturalResources Act 253 (HB 1535 Durand) staggered in one, two, and three
for site restoration of orphaned year tncrements; requires the com-
oilfield sites in Louisiana. Provides for the issuanceof permits mission each December to elect a
(AmendsArticleVII, Section 10.6 of bythe state entomologist for grow- chairman and vice chairman whose
the Constitution of Louisiana) ersofmarshplants, aIItrees stirubs, terms run from the following Janu-

L,__a_ed by popularvoteon October omamenta pants, grass sod, and ary 1 to December 31 of t_e_next
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Miscellaneous

yeaq createsthe Officeof Environ- missionfor tourismpurposes.
mentalEducationto assistthe corn- Act. 734 HB2381 (Durand) (EnactsR.S.47:302.14)
mission;providesfor development
ofenvironmentaleducationprograms Provides that. the Department of AcT. 1 246 (HB2434 Patti)
inpublicandprivateelementaryand Transportation and Development
secondaryschools;providesfor in- shallset asideupto $10,000 of the Providesthat deliveringan animal
corporatingenvironmentaleducation funds received through the whichisfoundrunningatlarge to an
intoteachereducationrequirements' Intermooalburrace /ransportation animalcontrol center by a private
requiresuniversitiesL colleges,an{J EfficiencyActof 1991 forthe DOTD party shallnot constituteabandon-
vocationalschoolsto=mplementpro- EmployeesWildflowerIncentivePro- mg an animal reducesthe fine for
gramsthat encourageen_qronmen- gram;provides that awardsof up crueltyto animalsto $100 andadds
_1 litera.cyandst,ewardshipamong $50.Osh,allbeawardedtoemployees a penalty,of 5 to 8 daysof court
_nestudentpoputa_ion, inv_veo in highwayDeautiticauon. appointe_communityservice pro-
(AmendsR.S.30:2503, EnactsR.S. An Act. _aoesthat th s communityservice
30:2504 through 2511, R.S. can not be suspended.
36:4(N), andR.S.z,7:463.39) Act. 1240 (HB2380 Durand) (AmendsR.S. 14:102.1 (A)(4) and

(S)).
Act. 497 (SB1380 Cox) Dedicatesthe proceedsfrom the

two percentsalestax onhoteloccu- ===l
Providesforthe controlanddestruc- pancyinSt. MartinParishto the St. ition of the Chinesetallowplant. Mar_nParishEnterpriseFundto be

(Enacts3:1791) usedbythe $1.MartinTouristCorn- _ J
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